
Decisicn No. ~ ----_. 

-..... --..... ' 

In the Matter of. the Applica.tion. of 
PACIFIC GAS.~""D EIJ!:CTRIC COMPANY for 
an Order Authorizing the I SSlle and 
Pledge of" it,s General and Ref"ilnding. ,Application No. 1280," 
Mortgage Gold Bonds of' the Face 
Valile of $1,000,000,00. 

--~---------------

C. P. Cutten for applicant 

THEID, Ccmml1ssioner, 

.t,,' 

o'PINION.· - -.-. -' -.- -- " ' .. 

This is an application for an orderauthorizingPac1fic' . ,. 
" ~, .. 

Gas and Electric Company to issue i'ta- general and re:run~ing 

mortgage gold bonds ,of'.the face value of" .1,OOO'iooO.oO~:'·~d 
, " ". ". 

to pledge. the 8SlIle for the purposes herein8.:rter' Sllect:f1ed. 

On May 1, 1914, applicant was· entitled, under.' 1t'8/ , 

general and refunding mortgage, to. the issue" asbetwee.n 

applicant and the trustee thereundier,of' its· g.enerai, andre:-
: .... ,~> 

1'undiDg mortgage gold "oonds in, the aggrega,te face· v:a1ue~.··:'ot.' 

$1,908,193.00 in addition to all bonds heretofore authorized 
. .\' " '.::.' 

by this Commission •. Applicant now asks· authority t,oiss:t1tt" 

1000 bonds o:f Series A, n'Ullloered J[ 30,431 to 31,.430, incl~~ 

sive, as collateral security for the purpo,ees hereina.1"te~ . 

s;pecified, in lieu or the l)roceede :froIl th~ sale ,o:f a like',. 
. . 

, " .', '. \ 

amount of general ,and ret'unding mortgage go-ldbollds, and . 
. . . 

preferred stock authorized by' this' Commiesion'sDeciaion No, ' " 

1632, rendered on June 30, 1914,i OllAPPli~atioli~o. li88 •. :ro;~-
.. ,,' 

the reimbursement. of capital expenditures. A;ppllcantstlpu.: ", 

lat.esthat during tbetime thebonde now tobeistrlleci are" 

pledged', it will not reimburse its treasury <6.ti~ , of thepr6c'eeds / . " '" . 

/' 
.-,/ 



of th.e bonds and preferred stock authorized to be isslledin De~ 

cilSion No. 1632.; iD excess of $3,586.661. OO,thie amount 1?eillg· .. 

• 1~()OO.()OO.OO less than the amount by which'8.pplicantwas. author .. 
ized t'o reimburse its treasury. 

A:p:p~:i.can't des.ires to .issue ea.:i.<ibonds of'the :face va.2ue 

.' of $1.000.060.00 and to:pledge the game to secure eithe~ corporate 

or individual sureties on two bonds whiCh applicant desires to .tile., 
, ."., 

in two suits now pending in the District Court Of:'theu:nit~~Sta:t~~ '. 

for the Northern District of California. One of. thesesuits".Pa.c1:f'io'.· 
. ' . . 

Gas and'. Electri c Comparg .. va. Oi ty 'and' County pf San' Franc! 8c9 t 

No. 27, was brought. to enj oin the en:forcement of Ordinance'. No.' 
./ ' 

. ':. '1', "0', .,',: " 

of. the Boarci of Supervi sors of the City and County of: San :.Fra.nci soo,.:,: 
. . 

esta.blishing gas rates for the year ending June 30, i9l4~ ,The' oth~r: 

suit, bea.riD8 the same title, but numbered Equ1'tY' No.,3'2.wa&.bro~t:; 

to enjoin the enforcement of Ord1nan,ce No:.: 2349' ofthe:Boa.rdot 

Supervi sors of" the City and CountY" 01' San FranCiSCO, es.tablishing 

e~eotric rates for the same :period. In ea.ch of theseoases.the'Dis";: . . ~ " " '. " .... , . , " " 

' ... ", 

trict Court on Jilly- 20, 1914, made its order prOVldlngtllat,.,a.pplicant . . ' . ' ," 

herein' shoUld f'ile a bond in a. specified ~OUJit condi:t~ionedupon the.' .' 
, '," , 

re;paymentto its customere of such amounts, if' s:tJ.y, as appJ.ica.nt·~,·, .• ' . ". .' ",', . 

ultimately' be directed by the Court. topcq .in these suits· •.. , The. 

of the bond in the f'irst· suit is. $325,000 •. 00, and in-the secoilds.uit ' 

$375,000.00. The total of the two bonds is thue$?OO,()OO.OO. 

cs.nt lnust protect the surety or sureties· on these bonds'," andd'esirei" 
.' '. .. 

to pledge for this purpose the bonds as: to which thisCommistlion's'-" 

authoriza.tion is now requested. ' 

Under existing conditions, it is verymuch~o the,advantage' 

of applicant to pledge these -~onds instead of tryitlgto- selithemarid 

using the proceeds as sec-o.ri tY". or of using current-,. fUnds for this '. . 

Applicant has shown tha.t it, is entitled to issue tl:ie8~bond~,. purpose. 

as 'between i te.elf: and the trustee, and has , agre.edtha.twhenthe:bond:a,' '. 

are returned to the trea.sury after their :f"unctiona.scollateralh9.s: ....... . 

been fulfilled, the bonds will not again be iss,ued 'without 'the, 

a'tltho:rization of: this COmmission. 
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I recolIlIllend that the a:pplicat,ion b.egra:nt~d and submit· 
. 

herewi th the following 1~orm of order: 

. " , 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company having applied to the 

Railroad CommiSSion o-r the State of California 1;010 anorderauth ... · '. 

orizing the issue of ' its general and refundillg: . mortgage: go.ld 

bonds of the fa.ce value of $1,000,000.00" :for the" purposes 

hereinafter. specifi~dJ end a public hearillghaving been held 

on said a.pplication, and the Rai'lroad COmmies,ion finding,'that the 

application should be granted, 

IT IS liEP.EBY ORDEEED that the Railroad Co~s,sion hereby 

authorizes the issue by Pa.cific Gas and 'Electric ,Compaxly~' 
, , 

$1,000,000.00 face value of' prinCipal of its general and reftind1ng. 
, , 

mortgage gold 'bonds, 'being 1000 bonds of Series A. numbered1l3~J431 

to 3l,4~O, inclUsive, maturing on January 1, lS42, bea.ri,ng interest 

at the rate of 5 per cent per annum, payable 'semiannually, under':' 

and ill pursuance of the terms 'of the mortgage ordeedot: trust: 

heretofore~ on December 1, 1911, made and executed by' saidPac,ific . " .. 

Gas and Zlectric Company to Bankers' Trust Company o~ NewYOrk
J 

corporate trustee, and Frank l3'~. Anciersonof, San Franci'sco. indi-

vidual trustee, on the :following conditions andnototlierwJ.se.' .to-wit:; 

1. :t>acific Gas and Electric C:ompany may issue,' said. 'bonds 

only for the purpose of pledging, the same to securethe,suretY'! 

either corporate or individual, on the two bondsrefer;ed·;to in 'the 

opinion which precedes.this order. 

2. Pacif:ic Ga.s and Electri'c Com:pany shall, within ten 

d~s a.:f'ter the issue of a:o.y of the bonds' hereby authorized, report 

to the Railroad Commission the fact and: terms o:f the issue.' 

3. When eI'iY of the bonds, tlie i SSlle whereof' is' herein . 
',: .' 

authorized, are ret.urned to the, 'treasury of Paci:fi6:Gas:8.IJ.d' 

ElectriC Com:paIlY' , they shall not again be issued' until'the Railroad 

Commission's: authorization therefor shall first have>'been secured, 
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4. During the time the 'bonds herein authorized to, 'be .. ' 

iseuedare outstanding, Pacific Gas and Electric Com:paDy ,shall 

not reimburse its treasury from the proceeds ofthegeneral:', 

and refunding mortgage gold 'bonds and the prei'erreds,tock author-

ized to be issued and sold, by the Railroad Commission's'decision 

No. 1632, on June 30, 1914, in Applica.tion No.1ISS, to an 

amount in excess of $3,586,6-61.00. 

5. Xhis order shall not 'become effective untilPacif"1c" 

Gas and. Electric Company ha.s paid the fee· ,specified in 'Sect-ion, 

57 of' the Public Utilities Act, as: amen_ded. 

o. The authority hereby given, shall extend only to 

'bonds issued on or before November 1, 1914. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby a.~proved.and' 

ordered filed as the opinion and ord'er'of the RarlroadCommiesion" 

o~ the sta.te of California. 
" .. "'-~' .. ' 

Dated a.t San FranCisco, California, this -:L7/'2,dS\Y), 

of A1lgust, 1914._ 

. -

COmmi'ss:fone:r's~,'-' ' " 
. r". 


